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HE DIsCoURsF;H 0o Do

last communication vas sornewhat nmor uaryrelating to dogs.
tha0like Hiawatha, paddled their own canoe to th land of the here-.
after, and called at our wharf b%- the av. Since I have been m thi e
country, and, more especally, since I havc retired in disgust front
aquatic sports, 1 have had ample opportunity of eobcrving bot wow,"
in a state ofanimated nature. As I before:intitnated, we abound m dogs
Canine society Li a countrv village is a very fair rerlection of village
society n generaL Every dog knows every other dog's business, and
nieddles with it as far as h*e dares. On the oher hand, there are occa-
sions of a doniestic nature. when ail neet oni a common ground of

and periods of excitement are so rarethat, when thev do

o zuekvdogwithin hail believesthiduyoatedndsksfr
th te, private feuds and minor differences, Aco getting out
from her pastýure:, a horse at large in the street, or .a pig ini a garden, are.
all deened subjects for canine police-interfereice; and the erring quadru-
péd is imnediately charged by a pack of black Cossacks that rush front
alleys and back vards, until ihe puzzled brute after ishewing fight with
harns or heels, is again restored io the path of duty- The' dogs then
retire with a self-satisfied air, as if conscious that they have rendered the
statc som service. 1 never was an enthuiasit with respect ta dogs-
perhaps front a constitutional antipathy ta being licked. Why a dog
should imagine that his poking a colid wt nose into vour hand is an
inidic:tion of personal regard, I never could understand. There are
thtret dogs attahed to aur establishment,-that >eing the average allow.
ance in our village. " Fang.," a fine cross, between a Mount St- Bernard
and a'mtastifE l Figs," a nondescript black-and-tan intle cur, with a'bob-
tail, and of uncertajm age; and * 'Towser," a Newfoundland pup, at
present engaged in the intellectual occupation of cutting his teeth,-a
process in which he derives much aid and consolation front various iold
boots that he k-eeps under the cupboard. Bencath a solid exterior.
Towser conceals an obstinacy of will and knowledge of his own interests;
remarkable in so young a dog. Trutncle him down the kitchen-steps'
twelve times, and the thirttenth. he will mount the breach itîh an
expression of injured innocence, such as puppydom alone can assune.
As to getting him ont for a rambile with the other dogs-" not fot-
Joseph." Turn vour back on him after he' ha been coaxed a dozen
yards outside the garden-fence, and forthwith he may be seen making a
retrograde ntovement at a canter towards the kitecen. The best wav is to
carry him by the "scruffoftheneck," and confuse Is notions ofgea aphy,
iby pitching hlnm abrupt'y among the long grass. Then, ht is oblîged ta
Ifollowv; but he dots lt under protest with a drltal bat-k. In a short tinte
he tumbies over into a drain, whene he emergeilal eovered aitn htud,
This afTords him some consolation, and gratinets bis prophetic feelings z
Lot- htesîts on his haunches and looks up, as mueh as ta say, Theret,
noaw, you would makte me tome, and 1 ou sec what has conme of t-."
Tht next nment his fat fut-m is whirhnttg sloviv through the air on uts
way ta thc 2djacent pond. "Towser" is a puppy. ln ev'ervstnse of the

ord. There is ant unconscious presumutuousness about hfm which con-
Istitutes the very essence of puppy.ism both in men and doga. Hie il
ready ta takeè the mosto extraordmnary famiat-ities un thts shortest act
quaintance, antd is, consequentiv, forever .gettmng mnvolved in trouble.

ao amorning passez.that he dots not risk his eves through interfering
with tht arrangements of the poultry-yar-d, nd ignominiousi'. tut-n tail
before the fury of some dowager heu. There i a ludicrous arietation of
w iisdom im hîs mnfantmet bat-k, but his whine is posiîvely exasperatittg
and always procures hm 2 icking.

"Fang' " is a tall, wiry-iooking dog, buff in colour, with a handsotne
face,.and a black muzzle. Het is tht major domo of tht establishment--
the canine Reev.e of the village, carrying his dignities with an ea-ty air,
as a well-bred dog .should do. HrUs deportmenm ta vistors ai the front
door, and beggars ai tht back, is characterized by a fine discrimination
but I ambrather afraid tht temptations of office ar undermining his
moTai character, asoshal presentlyshow.

Iy last portrait is that ai Figs," ta whom t have already aluded as a
small, anciett scrubby black-and-tan, with uucrapt ears, and a bob.tail
t-necupvith white.A stronger contrast than between "Fgs" and

'lFa.gs could hardly be nagined. 'erhaps that is tht reason theyare
companins. "Figs k sa'strate's Clerk and general hench-
ngs." Btsides bengashrewd orldlydog, he has asîrong super-

Tatrai side ta his chaat-atr th is-tht reason I talled hiai Figs "
after the name of tht prophet. Hc has in fact certain Obattributes aout
him He seldom associates with othe- dug. <" Fang " exceptedgsand then

nina l capacitt, taen he is bath noisy and imperious t ta
himself,however, heis quite a different dogThere he standsoutside; soi-

ain t aseu inev possible diretion; as if he wete naking,
the ostprofundmeteorological observations,jn with a look as patient

ani tareworn as het had the whole-concerns of the illage on his mmid.
Hlaî ngesatisfied himself on these points, he next makes an acoustic
exainnatiöa and consults tht sounds whicconte like so many tle
graphie despatches; from distnt cows, iand children Al righe
thfe, to; and now he looks down towards the strit. Ont ear
at ast goes up eand 'he scutrries off after ssome vagrat dog, or
a catn that.has monmentari .lef cthedameie hearth. Figs hao
morecaer, sttange detary haits. e eats ies, - now ;- and,

as he s prpetually haunting a low, narshy pond out in the fieldsi
hlave nty suspicions about frogs. There l onc dog l the village, that
lives on snake, tand I lave ittie doubt, that Figs would be pcrfectlyi
satisfied to board with huit. To watch lFigs and his master nake a
progress through i the village, i amîusing. Every dog is overtaued.
rransitory dogs, Ontlegititate objects of tvel art curously imspected;
ogs with a local habitation antd a nante, briclly ttaultcd I lave alreaiv

hinted, chat there were doubts as ta the moral ehtaracter of Fangs, and them
Wa' in which mysuspicions wereonfirmed was as follows : One evening
I wvas up the tields with the twvo dogs, %who w-cr beating about at a
canter, when sddenly a fine yotng Newfndland camte througlI the
fence, with a bran.ntew bonc, which ie had just rececivcd frot the
hucer., lis 1 Honor, Fangs, imniediately wanted te know all about the
bonte, and, in another instat, Fgs tame up brtathless, and seized hold
of the victin's busby tail. The strange dog at once droppcd tht bonc to
defitnd this ornatent of lis persou. wlei Pangs coolly seized thc boot,
droppd all his magisirial airs and returneid into the long grass with is

trizre. Tins wat a bare-faced highway robbery ciitteiidtcc bv a itagis.
tratt and his clerk. under colour of thet law, in'botiad dayliglt. and this
contfirmned nwy apinioti as to the. inimoral charactier of l'angs, tioug I1
have no dobt lie felt perfectly satistiecd that thc Neivfoundland had
stolei the bane!

Sa much for our dos. but alas ! for a snccp Fieep s's favatit-te
nocturiar amîusement, is bîesicging a cat on a gallery, hen he will
bark for ta-o hours at a tie imtmediatelv under my window. This
is sure ta waket Fantgs in an adjoining rto'n, vho delivers a growliig
niaildiction on cats lu general 5 Then, Tawset- is disturbed, and what
with nightnare, and being lost in the dark-, the voung: goodfor.notltng
tumbIes about th ioor, wlitîing hideousiv. Slep s of course imIpossi
ble. and there i nothing for it but ta sally out with a whip. Up I spring
-give Fangs a oaing cut,-ch.uc Towser to his stronghold under the
cupboard, following himt up with a finga boot and: then rush madlv on
Igs; who is dimv apparent. just ou't of reachi. Th lb-rutc is waggng

hi tail bway of apolo,y and shying te whip at him% in despair. I
return to c Promising you another note shortly, Iremain meanwhile

CORRESPON EÑ1)ECE.
I seek divine simplicity lu hint
Who handies things divine. -C-mpr.

Mv DFL&R Dio
No one cain have more respect 'or the teachers of religion

than myself, especially when they resemble that beautiful
picture of alnost divine simplicitv'drawn bv' GodCsmith in his

I)eserted, Village "; but when .'dinisters and Elders hold
themselves, and are held up, as dernigods, whose actions.are
not ta' be censtired or spoken of by the onitside 6orld (sec
remarks of fortrca/7?kgraf>'s correspondent, " An Elder ")
wve are taken back into the days of old pagaîtidiviiity, when
the hero was worshippcd more than the heros Master, and
we cease to give then that respect which is due to every true
and humble steward of His Mvsteries." An, Elder ",seens
to think that to pourtrav grave and godly ministers and
eiders 7i is a verv heinous crime. f fear that the najority of
persons present at the '67 or '6S organ-debate in the Canada
Presbvterian Church did not corne away very deeply impressed
with the Christian charity and forbearance,-mucht less thc
gravîty, of a number of the gentdeiien who. look part in it.

An Elder's" closing remarkslooki lik-e what we read of in
ancient English historv, when the Druids had such a power
over the people that they evenwe iit the Icngth of borrowing
noney from them, o be returned in H des; and the tinie 1
wlen the clergy can dictate to the people whaît hey are, and
are not to read (particularly in regard' ta themselves), is, 1
trust, nunbered wth the " days that are no more.

When we sec more of kSt. Paul*s perfection " inside the
Church, and have fewer Ministers and Eiders who think so
much about forms and ritua s in place of he saIvation of
soulsWye will probabiy sec greater reforns and less inclina-
Lion to " caricature" thern.

ours truly, AssîE

TÔ CORRESPONDENTS
SOL.-Much obl ged. .\Vili en eavour to use the sketches.

ITry your'hand rat the grotesque.'-
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